
LKillTS AND fillADDS.

The (lend trwa utood like picket
IhmnlitiK the Inns; white road,

And nVr Ml terrace tfli--

Tlioir ainintrir Nliailiwa elroilo;
Put ever amotiK the thicket

Tru woven mnoualiinc plnvod,
Aiwt lightened the road in plnri-- 4

Though more wan in the ultiidu.

The Held tree ahailnw mimter
l.ife' Ionic white road iMniile,

And forth in Htealtliy lintchin
Of pramit Ri'ny ahnpe they ride;

But high the rlniler
Abeve life' darkened slnde,

And (all in glcanthiK pnti'lie
On barren Iiukhpx of ahwlc

Ij. It. ltidito, in (iiintnr't.

Brave Maggie.
Br Helena Davis, to

T4

Maggie's mother looked from tho
window nt tho snowstorm, and, turn-
ing to her little daughter, said: "My
child, 1 fear you will not be nble to
go to school The snow Is
falling very fast and It will be so deep
on the ground before cvonlng that
walking will bo very dllllrult."

"Oh, mamma, do not say thnt,"
begged Maggie. "I haven't missed A

elngle day of school this term, and
I am so anxious to rontinuo In the
name Rood way. My nltrudunco must

simply must be marked ten. Ho

do not say I rannot go to school to-

day. And I don't mind the snow. I
like It when It's up to my shoetops.
I'll wear my legging and overshoes,
so what does a little snow mailer,
iinmmn?"
j' "You are a dear, studious Utile
pill," smiled Mamie's mother, kissing
her only daughter on her rosy check.
"And I rannot find tho heart to have
you break jour line record nt school.
So run and Ret your wraps nnd be off.
It's almost half-pa- st eight, and you
have a mile to walk."

"Oh, but I'll got over that mile In
fifteen minutes," cried Maggie, "I am
a true country girl, you know, mam-
ma, and can do things a town girl
rouldn't do."

Then Maggie sot her hooks and
wraps and was off towards the little
frame echoolhouse that lay over a
1)111 a mile distant from her home.
'Although the road was a lonely one,
Maggie never felt afraid. Nowhere
was there a honso visible save her
own, a big, d farmhouse
home. Even the schoolhouse could
not be seen from the highroad and
was reached by turning tho brow of
a hill that screened It from the high-
way and sheltered It from the north
winds of winter.

On one Bide of the road stretched
B deep pasture, In which grazed the
oheep 'belonging to n distant fanner.
And as Maggie passed the pasture she
noticed several sheep nnd a few
lambs trying to find some dry gr:Fs
that the snow was fast covering. '

"I don't know what Mr. Jackson
means' by leaving his sheep out In
this pasture when It Is snowing,"
ruused Maggie. Then she went on
her way, for she ltnew that she had
but a few minutes In which to reach
the school before the 9 o'clock bell
should ring.

When the clock struck four and
the little country Bchool was dis-
missed, Maggie, with glowing cheeks,
turned round tho brow of the hill to-

wards her home. "Oh, what a lovely
Mow!" she etclalmed, plunging Into
It. "Wish some of my schoolmates
lived near to my home, so that we
could go and come together. What
tun we'd have playing snowball. But
all the other pupils live in opposite
directions from me, and I must con-
tent myself by going home alone.
Vell, I never get lonely. There's so

much to be seen. Little rabbits jump-
ing here and there to look at me.
And up on the hill the prairie-do- g

town is so interesting, with the little
citlfcens coming up to bark at me as
I go by. And the queer, wise-looki-

owls that live in such close compan-
ionship with the prairie dogr are a
study In themselves as they perch on
the. mounds of dirt at the cavehouses"
entrances. But how deep the snow
Js! Mercy, I can hardly wade through
It in some plarrs: I would love to
have a sleigh ride over such a fine
enow as this!""

Thus, communing with' herself,
Maggie hurried along towards her
home which was just .coming into
eight-aroun- the browof the hill.
She could see the smoke curling from
the, chimneys and knew thnt comfort
and good cheer would greet her there.
When she got along beside the sheep
pasture she stopped to look about,
hoping that, the animals had gone to
warmer nnd safer quarters, for atig open pasture in midwinter was
not a comfortable place for them to
spend a night.

"Ah, every sheep has gone or
been driven by the herders to their
eheds," said Margie, feeling happy in
the knowledge, for she had a kind
Jd sympathetic heart, and it caused

her much sorrow to see animals sut-
ler through neglect.

Then, humming a tune, Maggie
braced herself .against the wind and
eaow and trudged on. The evening
was deepening and. she could see a
light gleaming from tho window of
her own home. "I am so glad I went
to school she thoifght. "It
hasTiot been at all bed in tho enow.
And I have kept my record for at-
tendance unbroken by an absence
mark. But what was that sound?
I surely heard something that was
not the wind sighing through the tall
dead weeds and grass that are still
holding themselves above the deep
now." And Maggie paused to lis-ftl- L

Yes, there ca-m- tha gonad,
fafntly, but sura. .And it was ,so
plaintive that Maggie' heart, was

touched. "A lnmb, a little lamb, left
out In the pasture," she snld. "I
must find It. And I must find It soon,
for It Is getting dark very rapidly."

Thereupon, Maggie lifted the
lower barbed-wlre- a of tho fenco
which surrounded tho sheep pasture
and crept under them, entering the
pasture. Then sho stood still nnd
listened. Again came the low plead-
ing call of the little lnmb In distress.
The sound led MagRle to tho pretty
little animal thnt was standing alone
In the snow which nearly covered It.
On the uplands tho snow had not lain,
the winds having swept It to the
lower land; but evidently the lamb's
InBtlnct hnd led It to a hollow place
in the pasture where It was shel-

tered from the wind. But here It had
gotten Into tho snow that was too
deop to allow of Kb walking about,
nnd doubt Inn, whii the herd boys
came to drive tho Bheep to shelter,
bad been missed.

"You dear llltlo cold thing," said
Maggie, putting her arms about the
pretty lnuib. "I cannot leave you
here to perish. I simply must carry
you home with me." Then, lifting
with all her strength, Maggie got the
lamb In her arms and went to the
fence with It. Here she met the
prea'est obstacle In the form of the
barbed wire. Tint Maggie was de-

termined, ii ml after much effort got
t ho lower wires sufficiently apart to
ndmlt of the lamb's body, which she
thrust through to tho opposite side.
Then MagRle crawled through tho
fence and again took the lamb In her
arms; hut she found her burden a
heavy one, nnd ns she went stumbling
along through the snow often won-

dered If her strength would bold out
till she reached her home.

But there are times In our lives
when superhuman strength seems to
be given us In our hour of need, and
so It was with Maggie In this emerg-
ency. Just when It seemed that her
arms must of sheer exhaustion let
tho benumbed little lamb drop to tho
ground she felt a sudden strength
and walked on bravely and surely to
her home. On reaching the door she
called out to her mother to open It
for her. You can well Imagine the
mother's surprise when she beheld
Mngie carrying a dear llttlo half-froz-

lamb. After Maggie had ex
plained the situation the good mother
put her arms about her saying: "One
dear little lamb gave succor to an-

other dear little lamb in distress.
And I have comfort and happiness
for both. Papa will take the dear
little rescued one to a warm place In
the barn and see that It gets a good
supper, and will notify its
owner of Its whereabouts and also of
the manner In which It was saved.
And now I must look after my own
little lamb, whom I was on the point
of going to meet, for the night was
deepening and I was afraid she might
have strayed from safety."

And Maggie, very happy In having
saved the life of a poor forgotten,
freezing little Iamb, said: "I'm doub
ly plad, mamma, that I did not miss
Bchool Had I not gone that
poor animal would have frozen to
death In the pasture. So I shall al-

ways go to school on bad days, not
only to learn and to keep up my at-
tendance record, but to look In that
pasture for lambs that might be for
gotten nnd left there to perish."
Hartford Post.

The Best Jail.
Thomas Nelson Page was talklne

in the smoking room of the Amerlka
about the bad men of
the West.

"They are extinct now." said Mr.
Page, "and I am sorrv. Thev were.
you know, so picturesque. I remem- -
Der a western trip "

He laughed heartily.
"We were all seated In tho hnr.

room of Tin Can or Dead Cur nnm
such town. I was the only tenderfoot
present. Every man about me bristled
with guns and knives like an enraged
porcupine. If I refused to drink I
was given to understand I would be
turned; into a human pin cushion or
worse.

"Well, as I sipped a friendly glass
of something resembline wnnrl ni.
cohol, a very bad man, Indeed, rode
on a prancing mustang rlcht into the
barroom. He drew up and had a
orink. men, spying me, he said:

" 'Whar ye from, stranger?'
" 'Richmond,' said I.
" "Not good old Richmond, Va.?'

he exclaimed.
" 'Yes,' said I; 'do you know It?'
" "Know It?' he shouted. 'Know

It? Eest Jail I ever wa3 in.' "
Washington Star.

Furred and Feathered Folk.
It is assorted that some gazelles

never drink water and that the llamas
of Patagonia live for years without
taking water.

There is a particular class of. cattle
near Losere in France that rarely
touches water, but In spite o this
fact these cattle give milk of a rich
quality from which excellent cheese
Is made.

Many naturalists have the theory
that hares do not drink or that water
is not a necessity for them and that
the dew on the grass Is sufficient for
thoir needs. Pur News.

Occasionally.
End-se- hogs, like other animals,

vary in Bize and husklness; hence It
happens that a smaller one will occa-
sionally move over. Indianapolis
News.

Quite So.
"How can I show my love?"
"What do you mean?"

v.? Wards are inadequate."
"I see. And .kisses are unsanitary,

It's a tough world."

V
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"UOOU HUNTING" IN

THE AMERICAN PUBLIC IS EVERY YEAR MANIFESTING

A KEENER INTEREST IN THE QUEST OF BIG GAME

To Gratify This Longing Railroads Are Now Run Through Very

o! Moose and Peer Country, Dropping City Sportsman

at Stations That Aro But Ycs'Jbnlcs to Happy Hunting Grounds

CAMPS SO COMFORTABLE THAT WOMEN

The number of Americans who are
11 red tho ambition to UIJ1 mime-tliln- g

big Hint moves around on four
Icks Is phenomenal. Tho bunting

brought down the long cen-

turies from primal mini, survives
throughout nil the advancements (if
elvlllzntlou. It crops out In bunkers,
merchiints, journalist!!, capitalist;,
bookkeepers nnd even Presidents.

Indeed, It Is not too much to as-

sume that tho present hunting trip of
Colonel Theodore Komievelt in Africa
has hud the direct result of Inducing
many of his contemporaries who
would not otherwise have thought of
It, to plan for an outing fn that great
preserve of American "big game,"
the Maine woods, this fnll.

Great Is the force of example, es-

pecially when It Is set by soma na-

tional figure; and there Is no question
whatever Mr. lloosevelt's expedl- -

vtkV'-'i- l Miff

hack in LO.nroitTAm,i! camp aftkh

Hon Into the wilds of the Dark Con-

tinent will have a effect
the pastime of hunting In nil

civilized countries.
Thoso who live In large cities the

last place on earth that ono would
naturally associate anything lcr-tninl-

to tho wilderness are now-

adays among tho very first to be re-

minded of the approach of the hunt-
ing season, for about this of year
tho sporting goods establishments, no
numerous in all largo centres, begin
to mako their attractive window dis-

plays of flrenrms, camping outfits nnd
hunting and tramping paraphernalia,
not forgetting the guide books and
outdoor works of fiction; for there Is
a literature of hunting as ct
all things

In fact, the comforts of life in tho
woods In these days form ono of the
chief reasons for tho wonderful popu-

larity of thoso exciting and healthful
hunting trips that wo soon will be
reading about In every metropolitan
and paper. There are a few of
ur. who really delight In "rough-
ing It;" but for every one of those
modern Davy Crocketts, there are a

thousand prefer the downy couch
in the snug camp after the' hard day's
quest of moose or deer,

A CITY SrmmsMAX'B

It Is so easy, Indeed, and yet bo
"real," that It has become the ac-

cepted custom for tho sportsman to
along the feminine; members of

his after tho unselfish fashion
of tho true American. Hundreds of
women go into the Malno woods now-

aday!, for bia game hunting as well ns
for fishing, and some of tho finest
prizes fall to their aim. Nothing will
so quickly and effectually eliminate a
bad case of "nerves," in man or wom-

an, as a few weoks In the woods,
under the bracing cllxato. ,

THIS MAINE VVOODH.
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MAY HUNT BIG GAME IN MAIKE WOODS

One would reallzo this latter flirt
very, forcibly could Ik; go behind tho
scene:) In tiio advertising department
of ono of Hie great American mil-roiu-

serving the Maine nnd Cana-
dian hunting region and sen the vast
qmtntltlcs of hool.-lch-) nnd other print-
ed mutter pertaining to this noble
branch of sport thnt are sent to every
quarter of tho Republic, at tho

of Interested pintles.
l'erhaps It Is the feeling that noma

itny In tho not Tar distant future,
tliero will bo no more mooso und deer
lo bo hunted In Mclno or elsewhere
on this continent; but certain It Is

that tho American public Is every yenr
manifesting a keener Interest in the
quest of big game, and Is willing to
Invest generously of Its tlmo and
money In order to grntify Its desire
for n set of antlers, or even a set of
"snap shots" of nntlered game.

13ven a peaceful expedition like
that of Dr. Cook to tho North I'olO
has an unconscious effect upon the
mind of the born hunter. Ho yearns
to emulate tho Intrepid discoverer In
bagging musk-oxe- n and polar bears,
but realizing that these are us far be-

yond his reach as tho Polo itself, he
does tho next best thing and goes
after moose and black bears in Maine
or New llrunswlck. And In his way,
he has just as much fun mi Dr. Cook
or Commander Peary and fur more
comfort.

With tho multiplicity of the camps
lias conic n marked Increase In tlm
number of professional guides, all of
them duly registered, according to
lnw; and In no hunting region In thn
v.orld can there bo found a finer or
more reliable eet of woodsmen than
these.

With thene Intelligent guides to
smooth, away the rough places,' per- -

A Hl'NTlta'H I.onoK l! THE SNOWT
W1MJKHNKKF.

form most of the necessary manual
labor, pilot the hunter to the' most
promising places for a telling shot,
and, In Bhort, to take upon their
choulders the bulk of the work and
responsibility, hunting "down East"
Is a good dGal of a "cinch" in theso
days.

Even tho bhildren can bo taken
along, it they are not of too tender an
Rge, and the experience 13 one that
will be ot Inestimable value.

In tho matter, of selecting a likely
place for good moose or deer hunt-
ing, there i3 almost as wldo a range
.3 if on2 wanted to go In Quest of

elephants or lions In Africa. A very
large part of the State ot Maine, with
Its 9,000,000 acres ot forest land and
Its 2500 lakes and streair , aKord
''good hunting" ot every kind to b
found in this corner of America.

FIRST MOUSE.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
A.TJTOIEODBIXjilESjS

for Cash or on Monthly Payments.
Wa will lend a waekly Hit on request, of wed Automobile! of all mkn which ri will itl

BARGAIN PRICES ON CASH OR CREDIT BASIS.

Wat bur Usad Autotnobllf of fell mahat I OR CASH,
Glva tham a thorough overhauling and repair and ara thui ahla lo offer

USED AUTOMOBILES ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW

LIST OP SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Oldsmoliilc Roadster- MoJrl A, 0
II. P.. 1 I'tlln- -

1t. 2 ftrAla nnd rttmhlp, uiimplftf litmp
equipment, hnrn, wlml uhlrld, etc. linn JutWen tlinrnughly ovnrhnttlfd ami repainted tnd
It in ant clan cumliUnn. Price 111 7 5.

Oldsmobile Roadstcr- - VnM A, 4- -

evllml'.e Illl II
P., 2 aeala and rumhln. It Ik equipped with
autunialle fulilini wind nhield. lire enrrlera,
alip envern, !u mile .lonea npeeiinmeier, atta
tank, tnnipi. 'np, ete. Knlire rnr and all
equipment ill conditlnn. Prlcu,
11,100.

I'YuiblniMn'le! runnbniit, Trnrntiirhly
0,rhnll,d ,) ropaimed;

lamps, generator, etc. Price, $700.
TJni-.t- . Model H, 1!MIR. 4 eyllnder, 2.1 II. P.,

nrl,,,.r r Hlirrey Mndy, enpnlile.
t carrying either 2 or 4 pernona. Kinn top,

.lonea Hpeedoineler, (rna tntik. Innipa, ete.
Thoroughly overhauled nnd repnioted, llkn
new. (Just, without extra), fJ.DUU. Price,

'nd'irl4 eyllnder, SO II P. tourliiK ear,I )uI,k,.r ,V, M, lp. lamp,
ete. Thoroughly overhauled and repainted. A
rare lmritain. Cost $:i,7.'0 new. Price, $1,000.

Winton Sixteen Six Iffiftji fl;

P., 7 pimHHiittT ; Wttlppff! with nip top,
ml nine hi, funk, full tnmp i''iiiiimntt

rlf, Tiri' and kciutjiI vor,iun very flnt?;
t It Minn u hly ovrrlmulr i mimI rmliiti''l. Coat
t'lHM); nut prim, $1,800.

Kamlil.T- - ,2 rylimler, 1 II. P., aVpnnnpiv

irr rnr. Intntn. ifcrti riil ii irirl
linrn. Tiro nnd Ktnrrul '((ti titnint Rond.
'I hnroughly ovrrliuuh-- and rcpniiitfd. l'rlre,

Coluni!)ia Electric Victoria 4 J;;"
luittery. full Victoria Leather lop, lampf,
ete. VpholiterlnK like new. Coat I,7M).
Price, tf4O0.

Columbia Rutialiont

All our enrs aro tlmroiiKlily in our own shop and gttnranleed to lie

right before delivery to customers and nre subject to inspection nnd demonstration

AUTO TKADING CO., Inc.,
5915 Center Avenue,

E. E. PITTSBURG, PA. ' Telephone B291 Hilantt.

COOL MATTRE333 OOVDR.
Perhaps one of thn grnatPAt hslp"

toward summnr comfort I the mat-tres- s

covpr made of Japanese mat-tinf- t.

The makfru hay been
Ihoughtftil enmiffh to tTeave It of a
width and length to Just exactly coTer
the matt reus. Too much mimt not be
expected of It r way of economy, for
the fdiert will be found to wear out
sooner when placed over this Arm

mrrace, with Its somewhat haroh,
oonled edpe; hut Ha extreme comfort
and con1n.s Ii Its recommendntton.

One width of Japanese nmttlng will
lit a cot bed, and a pod made of hirRO

Bheeta ot manlla pnper atltch'ed to-

gether ty machine will prove some-

what cooler than the ordinary mat-tren- a,

which Is, In bo many Instances,
a cotton-topp- affair, and none too
eoollnB for tho wannest nights.
Neiw York Times.

When wo descrrbe ni n a belns
"whide-SBiiloil,- "geotl-lieartwl,- er "of
a flno flplrlt," we s words meta-
phorically, admits the CbrUftJUn Res-Ists- r,

hut the meaning t fialn.

MARKETS.

PITTSBURC.
Wheat No. I red 9

Kyn No.l
Corn No 2 yellow, ear US "I

No. tf yel low, ahel lod m Hi
Mixed ear in e9

Oat a No. 2 white....'. M R

No. II white M
Flour Winter patent 0 71 6 8)

fancy stratum wintera
liny No. 1 Timothy 1BS1 I 0)

Cloror No. 1 IUii) II m
Feed Nn. 1 while mid. ton V8 00 21 01

Hrnwn mlddllnsa Hoi 20 5 )

Ilran.hulk V7ol W 00
Siraw Wheat 8 00 li m

Oat 8 0J 51

Dairy Producti.
Butter ElKln creamery I 2

Ohio creamory 21
Fancy country roll ,.. 19

Cheeae Ohio, new It
New York, sow II

Poultry, Etc.
Reno per lb I 17

Chickens dreaaed t
El'k Pa. and Ohio, (reah. 23

Frulli and Vegetables.
Potato Fancy white per bu . . . . 10) t m
t'abbnue per ton Mil 0) m
Onlone per barrel 16) I 61

BALTIMORE.

Flonr Winter Patent 9 ID 9)
Wheat No. rod 1 01
Corn J! lied U 71

EKira a; W

butter Ohio creamery :'l at

PHILADELPHIA.

Flonr Winter Patent ..$ J J) 1 I1
Wheat No. a red 1 07

Corn No. 'I mixed 7l .

ifata No. 8 white ot 0!
Butter Creamery a
Elteo Peoosylraula Urate. IS ii

NEW YORK.

Flour Patent t ' "
Wheat No. S rod 1

Corn No. 2
Oata No. 3 white 1!
butter -- OroamerT 1

Kcga Stato aud I'onuaylruula....

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
CATTLE

Kura, to I6O0 pound fS 4 7 00

rrlniii, l&iv to im) pounds n , 6 0"
(ood, law to lm pound 6 50 2"
Tidy, lti to I ISO poundo. u 4 75
fall, WJ to lluj pounda 4 2 4 5 'M
Common, 7jj tolM) poo nun luo 4 4U
Bull Hod 4 7
Lowe ....:&JJ e5iji

nooi
Prime, henry SSM'0
Prime, niedtum weigh: 8 4 O.'O

UaTy Yorker 3 e 4
Liuiu Yorker. 7 ) a on,

7 1 t 7 60
Kouli.-i- . 6 7i it 1 to
Siub o 00 J 6 50

SHEEP
lime wethers... 4 8) 4 5 00

i,wu mixe-- i , IjH!
r uir iuiacu ewe and wetUero.... 40) 4 4 i)
culls mid comiuou. ............. . 15i 4 ;i ,u

iaiutiH , 4 ) 9 Ti'i
Veil calvua ; j 0 r.
ueuvy iu thin c&lvea J) 5) 6 jo

Kloctric Ci.l-
-"

ovcrliniiled

hallery, top, lampi, ete. Condition food.
Price, 1260.

Wiiilnti M"'1''1 K- - 80 'I. P.. 4eyllnder.
lop n,v, ,p Umli ,,rt(l.,.

ahle condition. Cunt, t'J,M)0. Price, ftiso.

r'ruilrlin 'ni'i Model O, toiirlnc ear and
r,lKlul P(,n,i,,d. It I

equipped with detachable tonneaii and hai a,
riiuahollt fleck to ho lined In.tead of tominait,
aa runnhoiit. Kquippi-r- with 5 lamp, gen-
erator, horn, ete. 'thoroughly overhauled anil-- ,

repainted. Coat, without runahout deck,
Our price, ?7tiU.

I'r'iiiL-li- n7- - Model O rttna'iniit, top,
llMing wim, ,1,!,.!,!,

Innipa, generalnr. ete. l condition, Cunt
1,7 iu. Our price, f7U5.

Tfrnilftin 'nTi Model O runnliout; 4
)lld,.r )0 ,, ,, ,nlirpf

overllauled by a Franklin agent and repaint
cd. Tirea nnd equipment like new. Cuat

1,700. Uur prlcu, IJtl.'iO.

itiiir-- 'no Model in, with ettrrey hod topiuk.k ,1,,, a!,niiielr new, Ktgulur
price JlliM.OO. Our

Pntknrd Romlster- -J
in fit nt elaaa eondllluti. I'rleetipau rerueat.

New and aeoond hand ItemAlUO JiUgglCS jau0i(J ,,, yvrlte (or de.
crlptlon.

Mitchell Runabout-;,?- ,1. "&Z
J100.IK)

Royal Tourist-iflhr- )rV, ,'h- JTffl?
new top, wind shield, lump, etc., like urw, euaL
over (I00O.UO. prim 100 IX).

BUSINESS CHRDB,

JUSTICE OP THB PEAOB,

Pnralon Attorney and Iteal'.EaUt A (eet.

RAYMOND E. BIIOWN,

ATTOnNEY AT LAW,

HnooKviLMS, Pa.
fjfM- - McUONALD,

ATTOUNEY-A- T LAW,

Rm1 Mtat ment.. psnnti tenured, r)
innd promptly. Utile Id Syndicate

rill(lluK, Ui:yuoUlaville, P.
gSlITIT M. SfoCiiicTclfT,

AITOItNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary public nml real eatate afent.
will rere va pr.impt altentlon. Office)

!n tho Ki'yiioldHvillH Hardware (Jo. bulldiaf,
lain atrt-ot- , KoyiioliNvllie, Pa.

Ijll. 13. K. IIOOVELt,

DENTIST,

liealdnnt dentlat. In the Iloorer buildlif
Halnetreet. (iontlenesa In operating.

"

Jtt. h. L. MEANS,

DF.NTIST,

Office on eeivind tlnnr of 'he Flral rtatloaal
bank hulldlriK, Main street.

u. dbveuekino,
DF.NTIST,

OfflVenn aecond floor of the'iyn'lleateballl
tin, Main aireet, Keynolilavllle, Pa.

HENilY PJUE3TEU
UNDERTAKER.

Black and whits funeral car. Malaatr,
KeynoldUle, Pa.

rEnnmNE news notes.

Grace Van Studdiford, an actress,
sued her husband for divorce.

Six towns and cities of Colorado
have elected women as treasurers.

Mary Elizabeth Crocheron was
found dead In herStaten Island home.

Miss Kate Cary's coaching parade
at Lenox, Mass., was declared a suc-

cess.
Bessla I. Starr was non-suite- d In an

fiction attalnst W. L. Albee, a wealthy.
Buffalo man.

Miss Meredith, daughter of Ceorfre
Meredith, bn demonstrated In Eng-
land her ability to lead a municipal
orchestra.

Dr. Marv Wolfe, sunerintendenf of
the State Hospital at Norristown, Pa.,
has under her supervision more than
800 patients.

Mrs. Nelson Morrifl. widow of the
wealthy r.acker.. of Chicago, died at
Fontalnrilpovi. France, from an auto-
mobile acclirnt. . '

Miss Orfrude t. Sawyer has
a rail to the pastorate of tho

Fr?e Ranfst churci's ct New Port-
land and East New Portland, M.

The National Association of Retail
Milliners, meeting In Chicago, said
women ought to throw away tho
peach basket and other freak hats.

Mrs. Florence Forbes, of New De-

catur. Ala., one of the foremost poul-
try breeders of the South, wag elect-
ed of the TrI-Stat- e Fair
Association.

Professor Frances Spire Potter,
whose paper read before the EnTalo
convention for equal suffrage attract-
ed much attention, Is the mother of
four children.

Mrs. Clarence IT. Maekar, president
of the Equal Franchise League, called
on Mrs. Belmcnt at the new snfTra?
headquarters. In New York City, and
the union between the former rival
factions was formally ratified.

It Is remarked hy an Eastern pa-

per that capital is not afraid c pro-

per regulation. Nevertheless, retorts
the Lov.i3vIlle Courier Journal, It
would like to see a bill of particulars
before any regulating is done.

The first submarine boat watr tried
in Plymouth Harbor, England, IrrlTTt.


